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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVII,LE.

........, in the State aloresaid

rvriting, tlesignatetl thcrcon as "first nrortgage rcal cstatc bonds," due as follows

and irr and b1,............

annually as follows :

....-..-intcrest notes (designated thercorr as "intcrest coupons"), to be paid....-....

is well and truly irrdebted to.-........,........

(hereinafter referred to as the "rnortgagce") iu the full antl just sum of

dollars ($.... ..-..); all of said rrotes bcaring eveu <late herewith and it being hereby agreed that each of said notes
shall bear interest after rrraturity or aftcr default in payrnent at the rate of.._.._..,........_-.... ,--..............per ccnt. pcr annurn, to be computed and paid

-........-..-.-..-.allrlually until paid in full; all intercst not pald whetr tluc to bear intercst at the rate of-.---.... ...per cent. per

anDu,r; and that hoth princiDal aDd inter.st shdl he paid in Unit.d States gold .oin of the prescnt sLatdards of wcishr and fnenessi all thc terms .nd coven.nt. of !.id
not€s beiDs hcreby lradc Darts hereol !s Iully as if s.t ort at lcngth herein.

rll ....-

being..,..-.......... ......the same land conveyed to said mortgagor by

County, S. C., in Deed Book.-.... "-" " , PaBe'.-.

ToE.ther with all ird dn.ular the rishu, membtr., h.r.ditim.nt! .nd .ppu.ten.nes ro th. laid !rcmis.3 b.tonaing, or in eywis. incident or appcrtairinE.1'o havc d to hold all and siuulir Ihe said 1'remism rimo thc mia o.rrs.siii;',i lii;;***-". heirs and .$igns- fo?.vcr. ana;ia mortersor ao* Le*uy

int.re3ts o ( 
. 
said 

. 
,nortsagee. includins a ne* ,i,te or ror"s .nd mortsas. 

""*"*i"g ei."* i, iri. 
".t.;i,,"r". 

" - '-""" -
-lrd 3ard mortgagor hereb) coveraDlr and acr.es with said mortrafte a. f. 6yr:al) Th,t whe, tllc lou ..curr,l h.r.h,. is (ios€d, therr sh.ll and-;iu be no u;3athfi.d ti., or encumbranct of any kind, Drior to th. ticn h.rcol, afi.dils

\-
t


